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Nole.-Throughout this Gazetle the names in Italics within parentheses are those of Communicators of Inventions. 

Complete Speoifioations. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
31st May, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nlnent Ga7-ette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is paYltble with such notice. 

Application No. 3288.-·JOHN COLLINS CLANCY, 
Analytica,l Chemist lmd Metallurgist, [tlld LUKE 
vV AGSTAFF MARSLAND, Solicitor, both of Martin 
Place, Sydney, New South 'Wales, "Improve
ments in the Ea:traction of Gold, Silvel', Lead, 
Zinc, and other ]j:letals f1'om S~tlphide 01'es."
Dated 29th January, 1901. 

Claims:-
1. First our heroinbefore described process for the extraction and 

recovery of gold, silver, lead, zinc, and ..)ther Inetuls from sulphide ores 
consisting essentially in the following step by step operations :-
(a.) Heating' the ore with the addition or admixture of lead sulphate in 
a furnace ' .... herein hot air is blown through the mixture under pressure 
so as to convert the lead and zinc and other volatile metals contained 
in saidlnL-x:ture 111.01'e O1'less wholly into ft1111e. (b.) Collecting the fume 
and the gaseous products of dec01upositioll of the ore ill tt. sulphuric acid 
chmllber thereby causing the sulphuric acid fornled fro111 the sulphurous 
acid A'itS e\~olved fr0111 the ore in the furnace to convert the fumed 
metnllic oxides into their corresponding sulphates or in the alternative 
passing the fume and the gaseous products into a vat or vessel contain
ing sulphuric acid and there a.rresting the fumed luetallic oxides as sul
phates ancl afterwaTCls converting the sulphurous acid gas into sulphuric 
acid. (c.) Recovering the llletallic contents ir0111. the residue remai.ning" 
in the furnace either (1) uy pulverising' and concentrating the same and 
then Sl1I9lting the concentrates thus prodnced, or (2) by smelting' the 
whole of the residuallnatter in the furnace in which the ore has been 
treated 01' in any other furnace adapted for smelting' purposes, all sub
stantially U$ and for the purposes hereinlJcfore set forth. 

2. In extracting metals £1'0111 sulphjde ores roasting or hen.ting the 
sulphide ore \vith the addition or admixture of lead sulphate thereto in 
qnantity proportional to the atOlnic reacting weight of the lead sulphate 
upon the luetallic sulphide contained in the ore in any }{ind of furnace 
01' receptacle at snch degree of ten11)erature as will convert the whole or 
nearly the whole oftlle lend an(lzinc:1lld other volptile metals into fume 
substantially as herein described and explained. 

3. III (:xtracting llletals froll1 sulphide "ores roasting or heating the 
sulphide ore with the addition or udlllixture of lead sulphate thereto 
in any qUfLntity in allY kind of furnace or receptacle at such degree of 
tenlperature as will couvert the required quantity of the lead and zinc 
into fUllIe substantially as herein described and explained. 

4. In extracting nlCtu1s from sulphide ores recovering" the metallic 
con tentH from the residue after treatulO11t as set out in the preceding' 
(seconcl) claiming clause hereof, by concentration and smolting and 
refining tlle product substan ~ially as herein described and explained. 

5. In extracting metals fronl sulphide ores recovering' the mct..1,llic 
contents fronl ~he res~dl~e after treatment as set out in the preceding 
(second anc1 tlllrd) clanuIllg" clauses hereof by smolting the same in the 
smn~ furnace or in Rny. other smelting furnace, and withdrawing the 
bul~lon rcady for refillIng substantially as herein described ancl ex~ 
ph,med. 

Spccificn.tion, 6s. 

Applicati.on No. 334ti.-BRADFORD HOll1ER LOCKE, 
of Denver, Colormlo, United States of AmeriClt, 
~ining .Engineer, " Devices fOl' conveJ·ting 1'ota1'JI 
Lnto 1'ecLp1'ocatOl'Y motion, especially applicable to 
pe1'C1~ssion cb'ills and othe1' machines 10herein a 
1'({picZ l'ecip1'ocato1'Y movement is 1'equi1·ed."
Dated 23rd March, 1901. 

Olainl.s:-
. 1. A de.vice fC?r converting rotar~ into re?iproc(Ltory lnotion for use 
In percusslOn dnlls and othcr machlllCs of lIke character such device 
cOlnprisb~g a tool shaft or carrier, a rotating part, one' of said parts 
surrouncl!ng the other loosely to pennit relative rotation and relative 
reciprocation, one of .said parts having' an inclined or spiral shoulder, n. 
rolling' coupler for saId parts Rrranged to travel on said shoulder and 
engnging the other part to crmse longitudinal nlOvement of said tool 
s~aft or carner in one direction, but free to travel circumferentially 
WIth respect to the lust-nmned part, provisions whereby thc disengaO'e~ 
luent of said coupler frol11 s(Lid shoulder at one end of the lnovenlOnt of 
the tool shaft or carrier and the engagement of said coupler with said 
:;;houlder at tbe eud of SUC~I l1~OVell1~llt n;re l)el'lnitted, andlneans to 
1mpel the tOol, shaft or c~rl"ler III a chrectlOll opposite to that of the 
ll1t?Vemellt etIected by ~;uc1 shoulder when the coupler is roleased fronl 
stud shoulder, substantIally as shown and described. 

2. A percussion ~ill or otl~er llutchine of like character cOlnpl'ising 
rt tool shaft or earner, a r?tatlllg,lXtrt, on~ of the said l?arts sl:rrounding 
the other loosely to perllut relatIve rotatIon and relatIve reClprocation 
one of the said parts having an inclined or spiml shoulder it free rollin"; 
coupler for said parts arral1ge<:J. to ~ravel on said shoulder'aud engaging 
the other part to cause longltudlllo'] movement of saiel tool shaft or 
carrier in one d.irection, provisions whereby the disengagement of said 
coupler from saId shoulder at one end of the Inovement of the tool shaft 
or carrier and the engagement of said coupler with said shoulder at the 
other cnd of such 1ll0Ye1nent are perluitted, means to im1)el the tool 
slli1ft or carrier in a direction opposite to that of the lllovmuent effected 
by: said inclined or spiral shoulder when the coupler is released froIn 
stud shoulder, a lllOtor for said rotating' part, and a friction clutch 
interposed between sa.id motor. and .said rotating- part to permit the 
movement of the motor to contInue If the tool shaft or carricr is held 
from movement, substantially as shown and described. 

3. A l)ercnssion drill or ot?er 11l11chine of like character cOlllprising 
a fr<lllle, a tool shaft or carner mounted to reciprocate in said franlC 
a bas~ upon which saitl ~rame is adjustable ill the direction of recip~ 
r~cab~:)ll of ~hc tool ~arl'l~r, a rot<;tl'Y l;l1otor 1110unted UlJOll said base 
wltl~ Its aXIS e~tendl11g In the ~llrechon of reciprocation of the tool 
ca~'rler and haVIng a hollow .t5haft, a second shaft adapted to slide in 
saId hollow shaft and engaging' the same to rotate therewith and 
g\!a~'ing in~el'lllediate said sli~ing :'3haft and tool carrier whereby the 
d~~%'ib~d:lOn of the 1a.tter IS effected, substantially as shown and 

Specification, 145. Drawing8 on application. 

.Application No. 3351.-JAlIIES GILBER'l' DAW of 
2 Goring Road, Llanelly, in the Countv' of 
Carl1larthen, Great Brit:1in, Engineer, " An: iln
pl'ovecZ form of Stamping Heads ctncZ Dies 0)' 

.Anvils, on which the heads beat for the jJU1']JOSe of 
crnshing JJletcdlij'el'O'Its 01·es." Da.ted 27th 
March, 1901. 
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Olaim:-
In stamping heads and dies or anvils, employed for stamping and 

crnshing metalliferous ores, making 01' forming u. hole in each head and 
die, which shall extend for all the length or fo~ a portion o~ the len~h, 
in the manner and for the purposes substantIally as herem descrIbed 
and illustrated in figures 3 and 4 of the accompanying sheet of drawings. 

Specifications, 28. Drawings On application. 

Application No. 3353. - HARRY EDWARD GRESHAM, 
of Oraven Iron W orh, Salford, Manchester, 
Lancaster, England, Engineer, "Irnp1'overnerds 
1:n 01' applicable to Mechanism for actuating 
Bmlcesfo1' Railway Wagons 01' Vehicles." -Dated 
28th March, 1901. 

Claim.s:-
1. The combim1tion and arr:1l1gement of luechanism for apl)lying' and 

releasing brakes from either side of the vehicle, combined with, arrange
ments which will allow the brake block or blocks to be wIthclrawn 
automatically and held from the wheel or wheels by the gravity of the 
connected mechanism when the brakes are released substantially as 
hereinbefore described and illustrated by Figs. 1, 2, and 5 of the 
d!'o,wings. 

2. The COlubinatioll and arrangernent of lneehanislu for applying and 
releasing brakes from either side of the vehicle, combined with, arrange
ments which will allow the brake block or blocks to be WIthdrawn 
automatically and hel(l from the wheel or wheels by the gl-avity of the 
connectecl lnechanisln when the brakes are released substantially as 
hereinbefore described and illustrated by Figs, 3, 4, and 6 of the 
drawings. 

3. The cOlnbinations and arrangements of mechanism, and their 
variations, substuntin.Ily as and for the purpose hereinbefore described 
and illustrated by Figs. 7 to 11 inclusive of drawings. 

4. The combinations and an'angmnel1ts' of mechanisnl, and their 
variations hereinbefore described and illustrated by Figs. 7 to 11 in
clusive when used in combination with arrangements which will allow 
the brake block or blocks to be withdrawn automatically and held from 
the wheel or wheels by the gravity of the connected mechanism when 
the brakes are released substantially as hereinbefore described. 

5. The cOlnbination of mecha.msIu as hereinbefore describecl with 
the ordinary brake lever mechanism so that the brakes nlaY be actuated 
by the ordinary brake lever handle or by the mechanism combined 
therewith, substantially as hereinbefore described. 

6. The cOlllbination of nIechanisl11 for acting directly upon a 
shortened ordinary brake lever to apply, hol(l on and release the brakes 
from either side, substK'l,ntiallyas hereinbefore describecl and illustrated 
by figures 12 and 13 of the drawings. 

SpeCification, 12s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3354.-FERDINAND FAN'.rA, of 6 
Ful1woods Rents, High Holborn, London, Eng
land, Oonsulting Engineer, "Imp1'ovements in 
ancl1'elating to the Ma.nufact1u'e and Repai1' of 
Incandescent Electric Lctmps." - Dated 28th 
March, 1901. 

Glaims:-
1. The process for the manufacture and repair of incandescent 

electric lamps, consisting of the reinforcement when new or the re
generation when old, of the filament within the bulb, by the deposition 
on the said filament of a coating of carbon whilst the said filament is 
sealed and fixed in the glass bulb in whicl] it is eventually to be, or has 
been formerly used, substantially as herein set forth. 

2. In a process for the regeneration or H flashingJJ offila.ments in situ, 
in their working bulbs, the use of flnclmocle of applying an ::tclmixtul'e of 
vapours or liquid 01' gaseous hydrocarbolls with utulospheric fLir (in 
suitable and variable proportions o.ncl pressures) accoriling to the volt
age or candle power of the filaments and to the size of the bulbs, sub
stantially as described. 

3. In fL process for the regeneration or " flashing" of filaments b1 situ 
in their working bulbs, the regulation, by means of pressure-controlling 
va.lves or cocks llpon the entry and exit respectively of the pressure of 
the gaseous mixture used in the "flashing" of incandescent filanlents 
according to the voltage or candle power of the srune, a.nd in accordfUlce 
with the size of bulb, substantially as described. 

4. In a process for the "flashing" or regeneration of filaments 
in situ in their working bulbs, the sinlultaneous use of a phot01neter 
during such reinforcing of the fiin.mellt to indicate the poiut at which 
the regenerntion is completed, substantially as and for the purpose 
set forth. 

5. In a l)rocess for the regeneration 01' "flashing" of filaments in 
situ .. in their working bulbs, the means for introducing an uchnixture of 
gaseous hydrocarbons with atlllospheric ail' iuto, and withdrawing 
same, in a continuous stream, frOln the said bulb. at two diametrica.lly 
opposite points in t1le bulb, for the purpose of securing a regular dis
tribution of the gtlses in the bulb, substantially as described. 

6. In a process for the regeneration or "flashing'J of filaments in 
situ in their wOl'king bulbs, the cleaning the inside of the bulbs of in
candescent electric lamps from the deposit of carbon which may have 
aCCUlllulated thereon during use, 01' in the })1'ocess of manufacture, by 
heating' such bulbs externally. whilst introducing air, heated, or oxy
genised, into the same. and shllultaneously therewith withdrawing the 
products of combustion, substantially as and for the purpose set fortII. 

7. In a process for the lUl1nufacturc of incandescent electric lamps, 
the cleaning of tbe bulb from any obscuring deposit of carbon thereoll 
by the application of external heat with simultaneous access thereto of 
air or its equivalent, substantially as described. 

8. III a process for the· regeneration 01''' flashing" of filaments in 
sitn in their working bulbs the preliminary heating of a luixed hydro
carbon gas and a.ir to oxidise the easily decolllposable parts of the 
hydrocarbon vapour before admission into the bulb for" flashing" or 
regeneration to })revent obscuration deposit upon the inside of the bulb, 
substantially as described. 

Specification, 14s. Drawings 011 application. 

A pplication No. 3359.-'rHOl\fAS JAl\1ES OLARKE 
DREWETT, of 36 Trederwen Road, London, 
England, Stereotyper, "Imp1'ovecl Flong fOT 
Stereo. Mmd(ls."-Dated 10th April, 1901. 

Glaims:-
1. The manufacture of fiong for stereo. moulds in single sheet form 

by coating sheets of bibulous unsized or blotting-paper on each side 
with a sell1i-liquid mixture of dextrin or gUIn arabic and alum, drying 
the galTIe, further treating or coating the same On each side with a paste
like prep:lration of rye flour Hussian glue gilder's whiting borax starch 
and black treacle and drying the samc, as set forth. 

2. Flong for stereo. moulds made in single sheet form of bibulous 
nnsized or blotting-paper coated on each side firstly with a semi-liquid 
mixture of dextrin or gum arabic and alum, and secondly with a paste
like preparation of rye flom' Russian glue gilder's whiting borax starch 
and black treacle, as set forth. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3362.-RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Austl'H,li[t, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Thomas Steel PeTlcins), "Improvements 
in Rheostat Elements 01' Resistance Boxes."
Dated 12th April, 1901. 

Oluims:-
1. A rheostat element having a plm-ality of electrical resistance 

grids lllounted in a fr::tlllc and severally })rovided at the respective ends 
of the grid bars with supporting and strengthening bars of non-conduc
tive material, substantially as described. 

2. A rheostat element of resistance box constructed substantially as 
described and shown in the accompanying drawings. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No 3363,-THE GOLD ORE TREAT
l\fENT COMPANY, I.JIl\UTED, of 29 Gracechurch 
Street, E.O., London, England '(assignee of 
HUGH FITZALIS KIRKPATRICK-PICARD), "Im
provements in the mamifact1we of the Haloid 
Oompm[nds of Oyanogen."-Dated 12th April, 
1901. 

Olaims :-
1. In the manufacture of the haloid compounds of cyanogen the 

employment as a cyanogen base of a sulpho cyanide. 

2. The manufactme of the haloid compouuds of cyanogen by the 
em})loyuwnt as a cyanogen base of a sulphocyanide with a haloid salt or 
other substance containing the required halogen and the action of an 
oxidising agent upon the Inixture. ' 

3. The manufacture of bromide of cyanogen by mi"<:ing sodium 
sulphocyanide with sodium bromide and bringing the mixture into 
contact with an oxidising agent. 

4. In the manufacture substantially as described of bromide of 
?yallogen ~ixing sodiulll snlphocyallide with sodium bromide and bring
ll~g ~hese. lnto contact with a mixtm.'e of sulphm'ic acid and a nitrate or 
mtrlC aCId and thereafter condensing the bromide of cyanogen and 
recovering the nitrogen dim..ide formed. 

Specification, 48. 6d. 

Application No, 3367.-JAl\IES DUNLOP, of 206 
GOl·ton Lane, Manchester, Lancaster, England, 
Engineer, " Imp1'ovements 'in Pnewrnatic and like 
PerC1l,ssi1.'e Hammers."-Dated 19th April, 1901. 

Clahns :-

1. In a. l)1~eu~atic or like p.ercussiye hammer, in cOlnbina.tion, a 
barrel or cylIndrICal body provIde(l ,nth passages for thn supply of 
motrv9 fluld uuder pressul'e, a differential piston fitted to slide therein 
a.n annular space formed by the cliff'erencc ill the two diameters of th~ 
pis~on, a hollow inertia piston valve fitted inside the piston, and having 
frttlllg pm·ts at each end adapted to altern"tely cover and uncover 
almost simultaneously two sets of holes in the sm"lIer diameter of the 
piston, the said inertia valve having a set of holes between its fitting 
e~ds cOl1lnlunicn,t~1lg: with the space. be~weer.. it and the piston, and 11 
smgle sma.ll hole Illlts end comlllnlllC1!..hng with a. small chamber fOl'med 
between the valve and the interior of the striking end of the piston and 
an ~lllarged chaIuber wi.th exhaust port~ beyond that part of the b~rrel 
wlnch fit.s the srualler d,ameter of the plston, all arranged and operating 
subst"nhally as and for the pm-poses herein described with reference to 
the drawings. 

.2. In.n pneuJ?1ati? or like pel'cu~siv~ han~mer having a barrel fitted 
Y'::lth a ~lfferentutl pIston, the comlnllatlon WIth the inertia v .. tlve L pro
VIded WIth a small hole P, of the chamber R and the motive fluid1)aS
sages and ports formiI 1g a fluid pressure check at each end of the 
traverse of the inertia valve, substantially as herein set forth. 

Specification, 5s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3371.-W AL'.rER McDERl\lOTT, of 
~3 Thread.needle Street, London, England, Min
mg Engmeer, "Improvements in Sm'eeninq 
CTushecl o.l'e and othm' j}Iaterials."-Dated 25th 
AIJril, 1901. 

Claim.s :-

.1. .In a:pparn:tus, fOl' screoning ores or other materials, the COlli
l)lDatlOll of an Ill~bne9- subllIergecl sc~'cen surface, n, water tank having 
two compal'tmell,,$. \-nth both of wInch snJd screen cOllllllllnicates and 
mea.ns for .compelh?tr all pa.~'ticles ,capable. <?f passing' through said 
screen und IrrespectIve of theIr speCIfic gravltIes to be de})osited in the 
first compartment and all larger particles to be deposited in the second 
compartment. 

.2. ,In app.ara~ns for screening ores or other luaterials a.nd in com
bInatlOll, an InclIned subuIergecl screen surface, a water tank havIDo-two 
cOl~partm~nts wit,h hoth of which said screen cOllllllunicates, r::.eans 
for l~npartInf' motIOn to the pa,rticles On saicl screen, means fol' })1'e
ventIng" paThcles capa.ble of })assing through the screen from entering 
the .second compurtInellt, and IneUllS for withdra.wing the slllal1er 
partICles from the first compartment "nd the larger particles from thc 
second com})fl.l'tment. 
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3. In apparatus for screening ores or other materials and in com~ 
billUtioll, an inclillccl submerged screen snrface, a water tank having 
two CQDlpnrtmcllts with both of which said screen cOllllnUllicates, 
means for im})al'ting motion to the particles on said screen, and a water 
supply to the second compartment adapted to prevent the infiow theret{) 
of any particles capable of passing through the screen. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3372.-JOHANNES CHRISTIAAN 
WEGERIF, of Leigh-on-Sea, Essex, England, 
Civil Engineer, "Improvements in Roller },lills 
fOT OTushing and GTinding."-Dated 25th 
April, 1901. 

Clanns:-

1. A roller mill for grinding and crushing whereof the rolls are of 
truncated concavo-conical form and are so lllounted the one partially 
above the other that their axes lie obliquely across each other, that is 
tD say in parallel horizonhtl but ditIerent vertical planes oblique to 
each other so that the planes of rotation of the rolls will be muttmlly 
oblique, and a disruptive or tearing action in addition to a crushing 
action will be produced, the rolls being coned towards the same side of 
the machine so that their line of contact or "bite" is continuous and 
snbst:llltially horizontal from end to end of the rolls as described. 

2. In a roller mill for grinding and crushing, the combination with 
rolls of truncated conoidal forln Ipartially superposed the one over the 
other and having their axes lying obliquely to one another in pamllel 
horizontal planes, of a substantially horizontal lever-frame wherein the 
upper roll is journalled at a point intel'lnediate between the lever 
fulcrt1111 and the load, the relative position of the lower roll, the upper 
roll, and the fulcram of the lever-fralne being such that the upper roll 
will, in consequence of the wedge-like action relatively to the IowAr roll 
and the level' fulcrmn exert n. crushing pressure equal to a high multiple 
of the actual load. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3375.-CHARLES HERBERT CUR
TIS, CLEMENT LEIGH WATSON SMITH, DAYID 
JAlI1ES METCALFE, and ALFRED COPLEY 
PEARCY, all of 3 Gracechurch Strt'et, London, 
England, and ANDREW FULLER HARGREAVES, 
of Roslin, Midlothian, Scotlanu, Gunpowder 
Manufacturers, "Imp .. ovements in Explosives." 
-Dated 30th April, 1901. 

Olaims:-

1. The addition of carbonate of magnesium to explosives of the 
ature specified in the mlLnner lLnd for the purposes described. 

2. The addition of c<1rbonahl of manganese to explosives of the 
nature specified in the manner and for the purposes described. 

Specification, 6s. 

Application No. 3379.--GEORGE FRAsER, the 
younger, and SAMUEL EDGAR FRAsER, of 1Vai
kino, Auckland, New Zealand, Engineers, "A 
Revolving Vacttttm Filter for 1'ecove1'ing the liqtl,id 
f1'om slimes, sands, pnlp, and stwh like in con
nection with cyanide or other chemical applica
tions."-Datec1 7th Ma,y, 1901. 

Glailll'l;-

1. In a revolving vacuum filter of the kind described the hollow 
cylinder having 11 perforated surface and a. continuous vaCUlun within it 
with porous material adjusted to the outer surface the cylinder rotating 
in a vat or box containing slimes or such like cOllnected with cyauide 
and other chemical applications for the purpose set forth, substantially 
as described and illustmted. 

2. In a revolving vacuum filter of the kind described the porous 
material adjusted to the outer surface of the cylinder so as to form a 
fixed cover thereon and covering the perforations therein said cylinder 
having within it a continuous vaCUUln, and rotating in n. vat or box 
containing s1imes or such like connected with cyanide and other 
chemical applications for the purpose set forth, substlLntially as 
described and illustrated. 

3. In a revolving vacuum filter of the kind described the displace
lllent wash blankets or other suit<1ble material adjusted to tmil over 
and on to the top of t1le porous material covering the outer surface of 
the cylinder and fed from a supply trough above, said cylinder having 
within it a continuolls vacuum and rotating in a vat or box containing 
sHmes 01' such like connected with cyanide and other chemical applica
tions for the purpose set forth, substantially as described and illus
trated. 

4. In a revolving vacuum filter of the kind described the adjustable 
knife blade hinged or otherwise held or fixed to holder close to porous 
material covering the outer surface of cylinder said cylinder having 
within it a continuous vacuum and rotating in a vat or box containing 
slimes or such like connected with cyanide and other chemical appli
cations for the purpose set forth, subst<1ntially as described and illus
trated. 

5. In a revolving vacuum filter of the kind described the pipes and 
retaining boards fixed to the inside of the cylinder ancl rotating with it 
for the purpose set forth, substantinlly as described and illustrated. 

6. In a 1'evol Villb" vacuum filt.er of the kind described in combinn.tion 
the hollow cylinder having a perforated surface and a continuous 
vacuum within it with porous material adjusted to the outer surface of 
the cylinder said cylinder rotating in a vat or box containing slimes or 
such like connected with cyanide and other cheullcal applications, dis
placeU1ent~wash material adjusted to trail over and on to said porous 
material, and adjustable knife blade hinged or otherwise helcl or fixed 
to holder close to said porous material, pipes, retaining boards, fixed 
within said cylinder, a trullion shaft, bearings, and said vat or box all 
for the purpose set forth substantially as described and illustrated. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 3380.-I-IENRY MOORE SUTTON 
and WALTER IJIvINGSTON STEELE, both of 194 
North Jefferson Street, Dallas, Texas, United 
States of America, Electricians, "Imp1'oved 
process oj ancl appamtu8 fO?- Sepamting a Oon
ductive Substance from a Non-cond7tctive S,ltb
stance."-Dated 7th May, 1901. 

07.aims:-
1. The process of separating a conductive substance from a non

productive substance, or one of relatively inferior conductivity, which 
consists in electrically charging the mass and e)..-posing the SaIue 
to n screening ll1elnber which is calm.ble of electrical repulsive act.ion; 
substantially as specified. 

2. The process of separating a conductive substance from n. non
conductive subst.'1l1ce, or one of relatively inferior conductivity, which 
consists in electrically chargiug the mass and exposing the same to n. 
screening 11161111)er which is capable of electric.tl repulsive action upon 
the conductive substance and removing the nOll-conductive particles by 
an extraneous force; substantially as specified. 

3. In an ore concentrator, the combination with an electrified 
surface, of a screening device CaI)[t,ble of electrical repUlsive action 
disposed adjacent thereto; substantially as specified. 

.:t. In an ore concentrator, the cOlnbination with un electrified 
surface, of a screening device ca.pable of electrical l'epubive action 
disposed adjacent thereto, and nteans for conducting non-metallic 
particles which lnny pass through said screen j substl.l,ntially us 
specified. 

5. In an ore concentrator, the combination with an electrified 
surface, of a screening device capable of electrical repulsive action 
disposed adjacent thereto, meallS for conductill~ non-metallic particles 
which may pass throm:;'h said screen, and hoods extending from said 
conduc~ing lueans and disposed adjacent to said screen, substantially 
as speCIfied. 

6. In an ore concentrator, the combination with an electrified 
surface, of a screening device capable of electrical repulsive action 
disposed adjacent thereto, means for conducting' 1l011-l1wtallic l>articles 
which lllay pass through ~aid screen, hoods extending from said COll
ducting l11eans and disposed adjacent to said screen, and a feeding 
device adapted to discharge upon said surface, substantially as 
specified. 

7. In an ore concentrator, the cOlubination with a 11lovillg ore C011* 
veying surface, of lneans for electrically charging the same, all exhaust 
device provided with hoods disposed above said surface, and electri~ 
cally repulsive screens disposed between so...id surface and hoods, 
substantially as specified. 

8. In an ore concentrator, the comhinatioll with a moving ore 
conveying surface, of means for electrically charging the smue, au 
exhaust deviCe provided with hoods disposed n.bove said surface, elec
trically repulsive screens disposed between said surface and hoods, and 
n. feed hopper adaptecl to discharge ul)on Solid llloving surface, su b
atauti<1l!y as specifiecl. 

9. In an ore concentrator, the combination WIth n moving ore con
veying surface, of lneans for electrically charging the same, an exhaust 
device provided with hoods disposed above said surface, electrically 
repulsive screens disposed getween said surface and hoods, a feed 
hopper ada])ted to discharge upon said moving surface, a rocking 
shaker disposed between said hopper and l110ving surface, and a 
receptacle to receive material discharged fron1 said surface, sub
stantially as specified. 

10. In an ore concentrator, the cOlubination with an electrified 
surface, of an electrically repulsive device disposed adjacent to said 
surface and provided with apertures throngh which non-metallic 
particles may pass while metallic pariicles will be l'epelled uy said 
device, substantially as specified. 

Specification, lIs. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3382.-THOllIAS HAMlIIILL HICKS, 
Physician, of No. 4B Brackenridge Street, Fort: 
Wayne, Indiana, United States of America, and 
SAlIIUEL ROCKWELL ALDEN, Lawyer, of No. 190 
West Berry ;Street, Fort Wayne, aforesaid, 
" Apparahts for ?'ecove1'ing A1nalgmnable MetcLls. 
-Dated 7th May, 1901. 

Olaims:-
1. In apparatus for recovering n1etals fron1 their ores, a rotatable 

retort for heating together ore and mercury having an outlet end, in 
combination with Ineans for feeding ore and mercury into said retort, 
a sU1tionary gravity discharge conduit having an enlarged end or 
athtched cap loosely closing the open end of said retDrt, and means for 
creating a partial vacuum in said retort whereby air is drawn into said 
retort between its outlet end and said loosely closing cap or enlarge
ment of saicl conduit and mercury vapour and other fumes preveuted 
from escaping, substantially as described. 

2. In apparatus for recovering metals from their ores, the combina~ 
tion with a retort for heating together ore and lllercury, of un ore col
lecting tank lllade to contain water and arra,nged to receive ore from 
said retort, of a conduit arranged to convey ore from the retort to said 
ore collecting tank, and of all agit.'1tor arranged in the ore-collecting 
tank to prevent the ore from settling in said tank, substantially as 
described. 

3. In apparatus for recovering metals froln their ores, the cOlnbina
tion with a rotatable retort to heat pul verised ore. of two tanks made to 
contnin water and collect the contents of said retort, of two conduits 
arranged one to connect each of said tanks with said retort, of .suction 
means arranged to draw metallic vapours, oxides, and gases driven off 
from the ore into Ol1e of said tanks, substantially as described. 

4. In apparatus for recovering lnetals from their ores, the cOlllbina
tion with a l·etOl't to heat ore, und a collecting tank l11ade to contain 
water, of a conduit arranged to cOllnect s~id tank with said retort, of 
suction means arranged to draw arsenious oxide driven off from the ore 
in said retort into said collecting tank, of an agitator arranged in said 
tank to prevent the arsenious oxide from settling" in said tank, and 
means arranged to draw the arsenious oXlde out of said tank, substan
tially as described. 

S. In apP3,ratus for recovering l11etals from their ores, the combina
tion with a retort to heat ore and 1nercury together, of a tank to collect 
the orenolll said retort, of an amalgamator to recover amalgamable 
metals from the ore, and means to COllyey tbe ore from said tank to 
saId amalgamator, subsbntinlly as describeq. 
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6. In apparatus for recovering lnetaIs from their ores, the combin
ation with a retort for heating ore l1ucl1nel'Cury, of an ore-collecting 
tank having Ineans for being supplied with water, agitat.or within, n. 
cover l)l'ovided with an annular flange projecting into said tank, the 
space within such flange divided into compartments all sealed by the 
water ill the tank, a suction pipe leading frolll Olle of said COlnpartnleuts 
with Ineans for applying suction therethrough, and an 01'8 conduit 
arranged to discharge ore from said retort iuto another of said com
partments, substantia.lly as described. 

7. In apparatus for recovering metals from ores, the combination 
with a rotatable retort, means for feeding ore and Inercury thereinto, 
and Ineans for heating the same, of u. tank into which ore discharges 
from said l'etort, of an udelitional tank for collecting and condensing 
arsenical vapours and fumes driven off fr· lln the ore in said retort, of 
means for supplying each of said ta.nks with water, of a suction device 
111'1'i1ngecl to draw ail' into said retort for oxidising arsenical vapours 
and to draw such anel other vapours into said additional tank, and to 
draw into the firRt-nmned tank 8\1 ch gaseous substances as pass out 
of the retort with the ore, of men.ns for shutting off said suction device 
from either of said tanks, and of InefU18 for ehawing off water and other 
substances from each of said tanks n.nd keeping the ail' compartlnents 
within the annuli1r flange of the cover of said tanks sealed with water, 
Rn bstantially as described. 

8. In apparatus for recovering luetals fr01n their ores, the corn bina
tion with two rota.tabJe n.1nalgamt1ting cylinders, one of said cylinders 
arranged to rotate within the other, the inner snrface of one of said 
cylinders and the outer surface of the other cylinder composecl of metal 
which has an affinity for Inercury, of a body of llwrcury ru:ranged in the 
outer cylinder sufficient in quantity to caUEe n. portion of the outer sur
face of the inner cylinder to dip therein, of discharge pipes arranged to 
rotate with sftid cylinders and to assist in drawing off heavy portions of 
ore pulp fr01n the surface of the Inel'Cury while s,dc1 cy linclers rota, te, of 
mC!111S to rotate said amalgft.1natillg cylinders and rne1111S to supply ore to 
the Stnne, substantially as described. 

9. In apparatus to recover metals from ore, the cOlnbination with a 
rotatable amalgamator Illttde to contain ore pulp. of 111e11ns to supply 
said alna"lg-amator with ore l)ulp, of means to rotate saiel anlalgfnnator, 
of a qun.utity of lllercury arranged within su,id amalga.mator, and of 
suction means arranged to dip down under the ore pulp and draw off 
the heavy portion of ore pulp frOlll the surface of said luercury while 
the amalgamator is in nlOtion, substantially as described. 

10. In apparutus for recovering n18tals froln their ores, the combina· 
tion with two rott1table cylinders having amalgamating surfaces and one 
of said cylinders arranged to rotate within the other, of means to 
prevent the amnlgan1ating surfaces of the two cylinders from coming 
in contact with each other, of a body of mercury arranged in the outer 
cylinder sufficient in quantity to cttuse the amnlgaHlating surface of the 
inner cylinder to dip thereiu, of Ineans to supply the cylinders with ore 
and water, of means to rotate the cylinders, and suct,ion means to draw 
off ore pulp tailings from the cyHnders during their rotation, substan
tially as described. 

Specification, £1 6s. 6d. Dr<1wings 011 application. 

Application No. 3383.-THE GARDNER ELECTRIC 
DRILL AND HAIIUIiER COMPANY, LIMITED, of 
7 -11 Moorgate Street, London, England (assignee 
of LOUIS THEODORE SICKA), "Improvements in 
Rocle Drills."-Dated 8th -May, 1901. 

C!aim:-
In a rock drill, the combination of an enclOSing case, n shaft jourl1alled 

in one end thereof, a cross heael mounted to slide but not to rot.ate in 
the case n.nd connected to u crilnl;;: on the shaft so as to be reciprocated 
thereby, a plunger rod Inounted in guides in the CftSe so as to slide and 
be rotated therein, a yoke swivelled to the plunger rod, and a coiled 
spring operatively connected at one end to the cross head and at the 
other to the yoke, subst'1ntially as specifieu. 

Specification, 48. 6d. Drawings 011 applica.tion. 

Application No. 3384.-THE GAIWNER ELECTRIC 
DRILL AND HAMl\fER COMPANY, LIMI'l'ED, of 
7-11 Moorgate Street, London, England 
(assignee of LOUIS THEODORE SrcKA), "Im
ll1"overnents in Rocle Bi"ills."-D~tted 8th Mny, 
1901. 

Olaim:-
In a rock drill, the combination of an enclosing case, a shaft j01U'

nalled in one end thereof, a cross-head 1l10uUtccl to slide in said case, 
and connected by a link to a crank on the shaft, a U or other suitably 
shaped spring" secured to the cross-hend n.nd extending lengthwise 
within the case, a plunger-rod llloullted to slide within the CIlse length
wise of i),ud with its ends between the [trIllS of the spring, a swivelled 
collar encircling the neck of the rod so as to permit it to rotate, and n. 
pivotted link connection between the collar and the free ellcl of the 
spring a,rillS, substantially as specified. 

Specific<1tiollS, 4s. Dl'[l.wing's on applica.tioD. 

MALCULM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
24th May, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose n,DY of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
III duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
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thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the 'vVestern 
A ustralian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payn,ble with sl1ch notice. 

For pa1·tic'ula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 21, 
24th May, 1901. 

Applictttion No. 3051.-MICHAEL HEENAN, of 
Esperance, Western Anstralia, :lYIiner, " An 
improved Bottle-holdm·."--Dated 10th August, 
1900. 

Specification, Is. 6c1. 

Application No. 3083.-J OHN SHEARER and DA YID 
SHEARER, both of Mannum, South Australia, 
Mlwhinists, "Imp1'ovecl Shc~re and Foot-piece 
for Ploughs and othe/" 01~ltivating Implements."
Dated 4th September, 1900. 

Specifications,4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3877.--ALBERT KING MAN LOYELL, 
of St. Cloud Hotel, N ew York, United States 
of America, Gentleman, " Lacing Hoo?" Gua.1'ds," 
-Dated 3rd Jl.'[lty, 1901. 

Specifications, 78. 6tl. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3378.-GUSTAVE LOUIS MOUCHEL, 
of 38 Victoria Street, London, England, Engi
neel, "I1np1·01;e1nents in a,nd1·elat1:ng to lYletal and 
00nc1·ete Stnwtm·es."-Datecl 3rd M<ty, 1901. 

SpecifiCll..tions, £3 10s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3381.-JOHN HARYEY KELLOGG, 
of Battle Creek, United States of America, 
Physician, " [1np1·ovement in Vegeta,ble Food Oom
pm~nds." -Dated 7th May, 1901. 

Specifications, Ss. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
17th May, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
..L Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specificlttions annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now Opt'll to public inspeetioll 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intcnJing to oppose nny of 
such ltpplications must leave p<Lrticnlars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on POl"m D), of his or their objection~ 
thereto, within two citlenrlar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fep of Ten shilling·~ 
(10s.) is payn,ble with such noticl'. ' 

FOl" pariic1dan of cla.ims, vide Gazette No. 20, 17th 
May, 1901. 

Applicntion No. 3022.-JAMES Fox MELLOR, of 
F'mnklin Street, Adelaide, Bouth Australia, 
Machinist, " .An im]Jl"oved Tooth for the comb of 
G1"C(in-st1·ippinrl Mach'ines." -Dated 10th J aly, 
1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3368.-HENRY ISMAY MORALEE 
Ross, of 49 :lYloray Place, Dunec1in, New Zealand, 
Engraver, "Improved VentiZcdion f01" Oars or 
B'ItilcZings."-Dated19th April, 1£)01. 

Specification, 10s. 6el, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3;374.--FRANKI~IN GEORGE BEN
SON, of Cheltenham Street, l'lralvel'n, in 1 he 
State of South Austmlia" Ellgilleer, "Imp'I·O'ce
ments in Spmye'l"s for PerJilme, Antiseptics, and 
the lilce." - DEt tecl 30th April, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. &1. Dmwings on application, 
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Application No. 3376.-THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 
DOUGLAS JYIACKINNON BAILLIE HAnULTON 
OOCHRANE, EARL OF DUNDONALD, of 34 POl·t
man Square, in thc Oounty of London, Enghtnd, 
"An improvement in Tea, and Ooilee Pots."-
DtLted 30th April, 1901. 

Specificatioll, 28. 6d. Drawings 011 a.pplication. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Paten t Office, Perth, 
10th llfay, 1901. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete specmca,tions iLlluexed the'et'" have 
been a,ccel'ted, and arc now open to public inspection 
at this Ofllce. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two mtlendar months from the first 
appearance of this tLclvertisement in the '\Vestern 
Australian Gove1'nmenf Ga,zctte. A fee of Ten "hillings 
(1 Os.) is payable with such notice. 

For partiwlnTs I;f cla"i'ms, vide Gazette No. 19, 10th 
lYIa,y, 1901. 

A pplication No. 3317.-MICHAEL IDVORSKY 
PUPIN, of 280 North Broaclway, Yonkers, New 
York, United States of Americtt, Adjunct Pro
fessor of Meehanics, Oolumbitt University, " Art 
of Becl1ic1:ny Attenuation of Blcctn:cal Waves, and 
al)pandus ther~lor." ---D~Lted 26th Pebl'uary, 
]901. 

Specifica.tion, ,Cl 12s. od. Drawings on application. 

Appliclttion No. 3318.-ALFRED BRAKE, of Wel
lington, New Zeltlanc1, "Appamtns fm' measnring 
and delivering Li![1Licls."-Dnted 26th February, 
1901. 

Specification, 10s. Dntwillg's 011 a.pplication. 

Appliclttion No. 3319.-HENRY DUNN, of '\:," a,ttle 
Street, Bl'l1cligo, Vietoritt, lYIeelmnical Engllleer, 
"Improvements in Discs for the Shan7cs of 
Stam/pers /(11' crllshinfl Qua'l'iz and ihe like."
Dltted ~6th Fehruary, 1901. 

Specifica.tion, 78. Cel. Drawings on application. 

Applicatiull No. 3322.-JOSEPH HENDERSON 
CAMl'BET,L. of Hotel St. Gem'ge, BrooldYll, New 
York, Chemist, and OHAl~J,ES HENDERSON 
OATlIPBELL, of Oak Llme, PhiliLdelphilt, Pelll1syl
vanifL, Jl,Ia,llnfaeturer, both in the United States 
of Amerlc'lt, " Imp'roved COi/del/secl 01' Desiccated 
ffIiI7c, allc7 pTocess and apparatus fOT prcpariny the 
sa1l1e." - DlLtec1 27th February, 19C1. 

Specification, £1 Gs. Dra.wings on application. 

Applicl1tioll No. 3323.-FRANCIS JOSEPH RUEY, 
of Kalgoorlie, W.A., lYIetttllnrgist, ': An appa
mt1/s fOT P-recipitation ancl.lmalgamatwn of Golcl 
a,ncl Sil'veT from Gya,nicle Solutions as contained in 
Slimes."-Dlttec1 28t.h Februnxy, 1901. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on applicatioll. 

Application No. 3326.-'l'HE E]\[PIRE OASH J:~EG
ISTE!{, LIllII'l.'ED, of London, Englttnd ([Lssignee 
of NORMAN OOLLINS), "Improvements in Cash 
RerJiste7'iny 11iachines."--D<ttec1 28th Febrm:ry, 
1901. 

Applicfttion No. 3830.-,}OSEPH VVILL~AnIS, jun., 
of Pi tsburg, Allegheny, Pen1lSylnuua, U.S.A., 
"Imp1'o'J;emenrsin Gas Enyines."-Da,tecl 7th 
lVIarch, 1901. 

Specification, 138. 6d, Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3336. -THOllfAS OOLE [Lnd WIL
LIAlII LAwES COLE, of St. Alln's Road, Bur
dett Road, Bow, London, Engbnc1, "Imfprove
ments c01mecled with appamt·us for proviclinrJ 
Cold Ai1' for Refriflemting and lil~e plwposes." 
-Dated 14th lVIarch, 1901. 

Specification, 16s. Dravlillgs on application. 

Application No 3338.-EDWARD OLARENCE 
PA!{AIIIORE, of III Queen Street, Germantowl1, 
Pennsylvania" U.S.A., Electrical Engineer, 
"Improved tnethocl of, and a,ppamt11s f07', 
Genenlfiny, Treating, ancl Utilising Ohl01'ine 
Gas."-Datec116th March, 1901. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3339.--S0LA.!{ lYIOTOR OOnlPANY, 
of Boston, Massachusetts, IT.S.A., Manufac
turers (Assignee of AUB!{EY GEORGE ENEAS), 
"Improvements in S ola,r Generators." - Dt1ted 
19th JYIa,rch, 1901. 

Specification, £1 7s. Drawing'S on application. 

Applic[Ltion No. 3340.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, "Western Australia" Licensec1 P[Ltents 
Agent (Norman Wilson Storet'), "Imp1'ovements 
in Systems of EectTical Dist?·ibl1tion."-Dated 
20th Mm'ch, 1901. 

Specification, 28. Od. Drawings on applicat.ioll. 

Applicttt.ion No. i:>341.-'l'HE MINE AND SlIIELTER 
SUPPLY OOMPANY, of Denver, Oola,ra,do, U.S.A. 
(Assignee of LAF A YETTE DURKEE), " Moto?' 
opemtecl Drillinfl Engine."--Dn,ted 21Rt, M[LTch, 
1901. 

Specificatioll, £2118. Drawing'S Ollllpplicatioll. 

Applica,tion No. 3347.-JOSHU,A. BROTHERS PRO
PRIE'l'ARY, LIlIHTED, of WIllmm Street, Mel
bourne, Victoria" DistilleTs (t1ssignee of HAROLD 
BREIDAHL), " An improved -method of accelera,ting 
the mcd1l7'iny of Whisky, Bmndy, r;mcl other 
stronflly spiTit1wus liqtwl's."-Dated 26th Mm'ch, 
1901. 

Specification, 48. 

Application No. 33.52.-THE AJlIERICAN TOBACCO 
OOnIPANY of New York, U.S.A. (assignee of 
ROBER'.r ALLISON HALL), " Improvements in CJa,n
cZosiny A}'pa,l'CIt'Us."-Dated 28th lVIa,rch, 1901. 

Specification, lOs, Drawings on application. 

Applieation No. 3357.-FRED. FORD D?w, Mechan
i0in,n, of Frederictoll, Npw BrunswIck, Callttd[L, 
"'1'ree-FelZillY Machine." - Da,ted 10th April, 
1901. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on a.pplication. 

MALOOLlYI A. O. FRASER, 
Registmr of P[Ltents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
,h'd llfay, 1901. 

"I'\.TOTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
..L'i Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
[Lnd the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
illspection at this Office. 

Any person or. persuns intending to ~ppose a~y 
of such applicatIOlls must leave part:culars, l.n 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of Ius or theIr 
objections thereto, with~n t"':o calenda:r month~ from 
the first appeamnce of tIns advertIsement III the 
VV Astern Austmlian Gove'mment Gctzette. A fee of 
'I'en shillings (1 Os.) is pa,yahle with such notice. 

For partiCtlla,rs of claims, vide GCizetle No. 18, 3t·cl 
Ma,y, 1901. 
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Application No. 3191.-JYlEpHAN FERGusoN. of 
the Olderfieet, Collins Street, Melbourne, in the 
State of Victoria, Engineer, "An improved .Axle 
for Jin7ce1's anel oth81' heavy-wheelecl vehicles."
Dated 13th November, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Applimttion No. 3311.-JAJ)JES TAIT WILLIAlIfS, of 
65 Gover Street, North Adelaide, South Aus
tralia, Electrician, " Improvements in Mechanism 
fM' Smtnding Bells." - Dated 19th February, 
1901. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3312.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australilt, Licensed Patents 
Agent (Benjamin Garver Lamme) , "Imp1'ove
ments in Systems of Elect1'ical Distl"ibution."
Dated 22nd February, 1901. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3313.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Austmlia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (Benjamin Garver Lamme) , "Impl'ove
ments in Systems of Elect?'ical Dist1·ibution."
Dated 22nd February, 1901. 

Specification. 4s. 6d. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 3314.--CHARLES GABRIEL SUDRE, 
Mining Engineer, of 12 Boulevard St. Marcel, 
and CHARLES VICTOR THIERRY, Consulting 
Engineer, of 11 Rue Meynadier, bot,h in Paris, 
France, " Improvements in the Tl'eatment of O'JJides 
of Metals M' Hletalloids, M' comp07bnds of same, 
for obtaining new products the1'ef1'om."-Dated 
22nd February, 1901. 

Specification, 18s. Drawings on applict1tion, 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
19th April, 1901. 

N0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D). of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1,tic1blO1's of claims, vide Gazette No, 16, 19th 
Ap1'il, 1901. 

Application No. 3316.-JOHN ANscHAu, of Glen 
Innes, New South Wales, Postmaster, "An 
improvecl Seetled B1w7cle."-Dttted26th February, 
1901. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on al)plicntion. 

Application No. 3320.-HENRY GLADE, of 4 Del
bridge Street, North Fitzl'OY, Victoria, Mechani
cal Draftsman, "A new 01' improvecl Velocipede," 
-Dated 26th February, 1901. 

Specification, 14s. Drawings on application. 

Application No, 3321.-A. G. JACKSON, of Bris
bane, Queenslanc1, Electrician, "An imp1'oved 
Attachment f01' Bicycles, for secu1'ing the,'eto 
R~fles, Sp01,ting Guns,- ancl othe1' Articles."
Dated ~6th February, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3324. --THE AMERICAN TOBACCO 
COlIIPANY, of New York, United States of 
America (Assignee of -RUFUS LENOIR PATTER
SON), "Tmprovements in Containing Vesssls."
Dated 28th February, 1901. 

Specification, 98. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3331.-HENl~Y D. PERKY, Manu
facturer, of Niagara Falls, New York, United 
States of America, "Imp1'ovements in and 
1'elating to Machines for metking Biswits and othe1' 
arUcles."--Datedllth March, 1901. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Drawings on applications. 

Application No. 8332.--DARLING'S PATENT AUTO
lI1ATIC COUPLING, I,IlIUTED, of Glasgow, Scotland 
(assignee of JOHN DARLING), "Imp1'ovemMds in 
caliomatically c01tpling and 7bnc01bpling Railway 
Cet1'1'iages, Waggons, and similar vehicles."
Dated 12th March, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3333.-BIRGER LJUNGSTROll1, of 
18 Grefmagnigatan, Stockholm, Sweden, En
gineer, "Tmp1'uvements in 01' 1'eletting to the 
EnclZess C7l1'vecZ 'l'mclcs of Balanced Rotetry 
Steetm Engines."-Dated 12th March, 1901. 

Specificatioll, 16s. Drawings on application. 

lYIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of p,ttents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
12th Ap?'il,1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been etccepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Getzette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice, 

F01' particulars of claims, vide Getzette No. 15, 12th 
Ap1'il, 1900. 

Application No. 332.5.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Austmlia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (The B1'itish Mct01' Traction Company, 
Limited), "Tmp1'ovements in 01' 1'eletting to Retil
way Cet1'S p1'opeZZed by Explosion Engines 01' the 
lilce."-Dated 28th February, 1901. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3328.-JAMES ROBERTSON, of the 
Belleisle Cabinet Works, Belleisle Street, Govan
hill, in the City and County of the Oity of Glas
gow, North Britain, Cabinet Maker, "Imp1'ove
ments in and 1'r:.letting to Domestic and oth61' 
F~l1'nit1b1·e."-Dated 15th March, 1901. 

Specification, 208. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3329. -JAMES WEBSTER, of 8, 
10, and 12 Market Street, Melbourne, in the 
State of Victoria, Merchant, "An Imp1'ovement 
in Tins 01' Cans to fa-ciliiate the opening thereof."
Dated 5th March, 1901. 

Specification, 28. 6d. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C, FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents, 

I'atent Office, Perth, 
5th Ap1'il, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
a,nd t.he complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been etcceptecl, a,ncl are now open to public inspection 
at t.his Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
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in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Govemment Ga,zette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

F01' particltlars of claims, vide Gazette No. 14, 5th 
Ap1'il, 1.901. 

Application No. 3291.-GEORGE GREGORY SlllITH, 
of San Domenieo, Florence, Italy, Lawyer, 
" Acetylene GctS Genemtor." D'ated 29th 
January, 1901. 

Specifictttion, 128. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3292,-REGINALD DAVIDSON, of 
Southern Cross, Western Australia, Amn,lga
mator, "An Improved Concenb'ating Table."
Dated 29th January, 1901. 

Specification, 4s, 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3294.-LUCIEN IRA BLARE, Pro
fessor, of Lawrence, StatB of Kansas, nnd 
LAwRENCE N ORTON MORscHER, Student, of 
Neodesha, Kanslts, United States of Americlt, 
" Process of and MechaniS1n f01' Sepctmtion of 
Conductors from Non-concluclO1·s." -Dated 1st 
l!'ebruary, 1901. 

Specification, £128. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3296.-CHARLES JASPER, of 
Spokane, State of Wltshington, United States 
of America, Gentleman, "Imp1'ovements in 
Cn1Tent-motors." -Dated 7th February, 1901. 

Specification, 13s. Drawings on aPl)1icatlOll. 

Application No. 3297. - SYDNEY CHRISTOPHER 
KEN'r, of Maylands,Western Australia, Manager 
of the Victoriltn Institute of the Blind, "An 
imp1'oved Inwbat01·."-Dated 23rd March, 1901. 

Specification, 68. Od. Drawings on application. 

Appliclttion No. 3299.-0TTO SIEBOLD, of Neu
brandenburg, Grand Duchy of Mec1denburg, 
Germltll Empire, Chemist, "An imp1'oved process 
f01' the prod7wtion of Alkali Comp07l1Lds of 
Albltminous Sltbstances."-Dated 12th February, 
1901. 

Specification, lIs, 

Applicntion No. 3304.-THE CLYDE CHElIIICAL 
COllIPANY, LIlI1I'rED, of 133 Pitt Street, Sydney, 
New South Wales (fLssignee of GEORGE Cox), 
"Improvements in the mectns employed fm' the 
Extmction of OJ5icle of Ch1'omi1tm f1'om its Ol"es 
and its s7tbseqltent treatment to obtain sOl1tble 
salts."-Datec1 12th February, 1901. 

SpecIfication, 6s. 6d. 

Application No, 3305.-ERNEsT ROWLAND HILL, 
of 814 Maple Avenue, Wilkinsburg, Allegheny. 
Pennsylvania, United Stlttes of America" Elec
tricnl Engineer, "Improvements in 01' reZctiing to 
ElectTo-pne1tmatic Oontrolling Systems," - Da,ted 
14th Februnry, 1901. 

Specifications, 148. Drawings on a.pp~ication. 

Application No. 3306,-SIDNEY PRESCOTT WOOD, 
of Newport, Victorilt, Engineer. " Imp1'overnents 
in Block Teleg1'aph Inst1"7i1nent,~."-Dated 15th 
February, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings 011 application. 

Applieation No. 3309.-DoNALD JYIACVEAN, of 
33 Thornton A venue, Chiswick, London, Eng
land, Gentleman (assignee of THOllIAS ALEXANDER 
IRVINE), "IrnpTovements in ancZ relatin[l to the 
Extmction of Oopper by the wet 'lnethocZ," - Dated 
19th February, 1901. 

Specifica.tions, 3s. Od. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Notice of Application for Amendment. 

N.B.-'l'he paging referred to is that of the proposed Amended 
Specification. 

I N the matter of Application for Letters Patent No. 2994, 
dated 26th April, 1900, by CHRISTOPHEH BARKEH 

SnIONDs, of Wirksworth, in the County of Derby, England, 
Solicitor (comnnmicated to him by THonIAs BREAKELL and 
WILLIAlI! HOPWOOD, Engineers, at Bolivar, Venezuela), for 
an invention for" Imp)"ovements in VacU1~m Filters O?' appa
?'atus fo)" sepa?'ating liquid front jJfaterials, and for washing 
and sah~l'ating 11late?'ials with liqt~id." 

Notice is hereby given that the above Christopher Barker 
Symonds has applied for leave to amend the complete 
specification of his invention, alleging as his reasons for so 
doing " in order to more fully explain thc exact nature of 
my invention and its essential features." 

The amendments proposed are as follows, viz, [Reference 
being had to amended copy of specification lodged in 
Patent Office, PerthJ :-

Page 2, line 21. 
Strike out the word" pm·ay." 

Page 2, line 22. 
After the word "barrel" insert the words "ancl suction 

C)'eatecZ through01d the whole." 

Page 2, line 23. 
Strike out the words" the ot~tside." 

Page 2, line 24, 
After the word" the" insert the word" said." 
After the word" ba?'J"el " insert the word" 1vhich." 
After the word" P01'OUS " insert the words "fo?' the 

ptt1'Pose." 

Page 3, line 13. 
Strike out the word" pal·ay." 
After the word " exhat~sted" insert the word" thercj?·OJn." 
Strike out the words" of the VaCt~1On." 

Page 3, line 14, 
Strike out the words" thl'ongh the porous circtwifenllce." 

Page 3, line 15. 
After the word" th1-ough" insert the words" the whole of 

the pm'ous Cil·clwlfel·ence." 

Page 3, line 28. 
After the word" valtte," insert the words "fO)' instance a 

so l1~tion of precious metal 1vhen the lnatter t?'ec~ted is magma 
in which gold has been dissolved by a cyanide solution." 

Page 4, line 11. 
Strike out the words " in some cases." 

Page 4, line 35. 
Strike out the word" at." 

Page 5, line 20. 
Strike out the word "thl'ough" and insert the words 

" Si?fmltaneogsly tlwough01d the whole extent of." 

Page 5, line 33. 

After the word "withdrc~wn" insert the words "I am 
awarc that it has been p)"oposed to withdJ"(~w liquid fl'orn 
mate?'ial applied to the swiace of a 1vheel in 10hich suction is 
appliecl at intcrvals to chambc)'s fonnecl in the pel'iphcry of 
the 10heel, and then to put each chamber out of connection 
with thc suction dct,ice whilst the matel'ial is ?'emoved, but the 
appco'atus thus ananged is slow in action, as only c~ small 
po?·tion of the pcriphery is tdilised for suction at each rotc~tion, 
ancZ it is necessa?'y to employ inc01weni.nt valvltlco' a,n'ange
ments for putting the slLction device into and out of connection 
with the peripheral chambers dm'ing the ?'otation of the wheel, 
and such a1"l"angements aTe vcry liable to get ont of orde?' and 
to ?'apidly become 100l n. In an a?'l"angement, according to this 
present invent'ion, thesc objections an ove'l"Come," 

Page 6, line 23. 
After the words" f)'om thc" insert the word" whole." 

Page 6, line 24, 
After the word " bc~r,.el" insert the words "and cagsing 

sl~ction simt.ltcmeOtLSly throllgh the whole of the pel'iphery Qf 
the said cylinder 01' barrel." 

Page 7, line l. 

Before the word "interior" insert the words "whole of 
thc." 

Page 7, line 2. 

After the word" device" insert the words" so that snction 
is ca1~secl to tc~ke place silnt~ltaneously through the whole of the 
periphery ofthc cylinde1' 01" barrel." 
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Page 7, line 6. 

After the word "banel" insert the words "as it ,'evolves 
dips into the said matC1'ial and," 

Page 7, line 17, 

After the word" barrel," insert the words "and in COm
munication with the whole inte,-ior the1'eoj." 

Page 7, line 25, 

Strike out the whole of Claim 4, 

Any l)erson or persons intending to oppose the said 
application for amendment must leave partieulars, in writ
ing (on Form G,), of his or their objections thereto, within 
one calendar month from the date hereof, A fee of 'ren 
shillings (lO8.) is payable with such notice. 

Dated this 17th day of May, 1901. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registr::tr of Patents. 

Renewal Fees paid on Patents from the 18th to 
the 25th May, 1901. 

Fee llayable bqfore the en,l ~f the f01t,·th yea,' in ,'csllect of the 
three following YC'O'S ;-

No. 1695.-F. W. Selley and W. H. Nisbet. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents Registered 
from the 11th to the 25th May, 1901. 

[NoTE.-The names in brackets arc those of former proprietors.] 

No. 2709.-Parish's Patent Steam Jacketted Cooker Co., 
Limited. [E. W. Pu,rish.] 

No. 2891.--G. Wills and G. A. Jury. [D. Nable.] 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, Tt'a,le Jjf(tJ'ks B''a'I1Ch, 
Pe,'th, S1st JYIay, 1901. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
, mentioned Applications for the Registration of 'l'rade 
Marks. 

Any per,Jon or persons intending to oppose any of such 
applieations must leave p[Lrticnlars in writing, in duplicn,te 
(on leorm Pl, of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Western Australian Gove,'nment G,tzette. 

L\. fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and disch1imer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
advertisement. 

lYiALCOLiY! A. C. FRASER, 

Regi~trar of Desig!ld ;;,nd Trade Mi1rks. 

Application No. 2H1, dntod 25th Mnrch, 1901.--J, 
KrrcHEN &; SONS AND l\lAltSH, LUH'l'ED, of South Street, 
Frem>1ntle, Soap and C~mcUe manufacturers, to register in 
Class 47, in respoct of Candles, a 'l'rade lYlark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

DIArVlOND 
'l'his Mark witS first advertised in the 'IVestel'n A llstmlian 

Government Gazette of 5th April, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertiilements. 

Application No. 2146, dated 27th March, 1901.-W. T. 
MURRA.Y AND Co., LIMITED, of Auckland, New Zealand, 
Condensed Milk Manufacturers, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Substances used as Food or as Ingredients in 
Food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is arepresenta
tion :-

The essentiaZllw·tiwla?'s of this T1'cule Maj'le are the device 
and the ,vQ1'd "Callstan," and alllllicants disclaim any ,'ight 
to the exclusive 1tSe of the ctdcled matter. 

l'his mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 5th April, 1901-vide notice at hea.d 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2147, chtted27th Mm'ch, 1901.--SHARLAND 
&; Co., LIMITED, of 'Wellington, New Zealand,anclclsewhere, 
Wholesale DruO'gists, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
a Beverage, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :'-

KOlANIP. 
l'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Govem,nent Gazette of 5th April, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2136, dltted 18th March, 1901.-Sir 
REGINALD HANSON, Baronet, of ,1.7 13otolph LmlC, London, 
EnO'bnd, Wholesale Grocer, to rogister in Class 42, in 
respect of French Coffee, a 'l'rade IvIark, of which the follow
ing is a representation 

The above Jjla?·7c has been 1.sed by the Applicant and his rn'e
decesso,'s in bltsiness in "csllect of the said gnorls since the year 
1872. 

This Mark was first advertised in the IVestern Australian 
Gouej·ltmcnt Garoctie of 12th April, .l901-1;-ide noLice n,t head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. ~14~, dated 2lith ::\1a1'ch, 1901.-CLAgK 
'1'HgEAD COlIIPANY, of Newark, New Jersey, ill the United 
States of America, to l'Pgister in Cla2s 2:3, in respect of 
Sewing Cotton, whether on reels or >;pool" or not, a tr11de 
m11rk, of which the following is :, l'epl'esentn.tion:-

This ::\lark wa; {ir,;, <1 hel'tised ill the 'Western Austrnlian 
Govei'mnent Gazctie \>1' l~th April, HlOl, dde notice a,t hend 
of Trade ::\1ar1;: I,' kel'tisl~llleuts. 

Application No. 21·U" chterl 2t3th J)Iarch 1901.-'l'HE 
GANDY BET!]' JIAC>1UJ,'AC'l'URING COMPANY, LUII'l'ED, of 
",Vhea,tland 'Works, beacombe, in the County of Chester, 
England, to reg-istpl' i'1 Class 2Z;, in respect of Cotton Belt
ing, a Trade Mark, of which thc' following i, " representa
tion:-

"THE GANDY BELT,' 

ENGLAND. 

The sllid 'T ,'ad c JIti 1'7<, he,m, ,'I ~ul 
ilecc:ssol's'in business, ill, or' the 
seven years be/(lI'!] the / ... t J~f.,{Ltt(t,,'!h 18-,':,. 

}'$ ('nd oni' lYfC

ili,entii)'iled, fot' 

'The essentia,l l)(u,ti('ula!'s 0/ the TI*u.de JJf.t1'k (O'e the repl'e
sento,iion (!f' (L roll nf belting, hU1:ing (lC,'OSS it the 'representation 
of a bale of cottnn, (lit t}w lvords {; Gu./lid;!.! " {Lnd (, Gancly's/' 
and the applicant,.; discla.i;n (cny /'ighi to the I?[)Jclusive 1!Se of 
the acldecZ rIl(tttc,·. 

This Mal'k "'as first advertised in the "Vestern Australian 
Government Gu>zetlc of 12th April, Hl01-vide notice a,t head 

·of Trade Mark adv<>rtisements. 

Application Xo. 2150, dated 2Hth :iIarch. 1901.-Huorf 
ROBERT DrxsoN, Newman Street, Fremantle, ,Vestern 
Australia" '1'obacco nIanufilcturer, to register in Class ,1,5, in 
respect of Tobacco, Cigars, and Cign,rettcs, a 'I'mde :lIark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

ENS I G N. 
This JIIIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

'Gove"1",w7,t Gazette of 12th April, 1901, ~'icle notice at bead 
,of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Applications Nos. 2151, 2152, 2153, 215,., dated 2nd April, 
1901.-THE PATEN1.' l:!OEAX CO;'Il>ANY, LnrrrED, of Ledsa,m 
Street, Ladywoocl, Birminghmll, V\Tarwickshire, England, 
JYIanufactnrers. Applicnti"l1 :No. 2151, to register in Class 2, 
in respect of Borax; Appli<:8iGion No. 2li):l, to register in 
Class 3, in respeet of Bomx; Applicn,tlOu No. 2153, to 
register in ClaSH ·1,/, i1, respect of Borax; and Application 
No. 215·1 .. , to regish'l' in Cla~::; ~.tS, ill n~spect of Bortl..x, a 
f}.'rade 1ial'k, of whieh tht' roUo'wing" is a representation :-

The essential po.rticul((1' of the l'mde JJItti'k is the dis/incti've 
label. 

;:;: This 1Iark \V1tS first, ",dvortised in the ",Vestern Australian 
GoVet'111nent Gctzette of 12th April, UJOl-viclc notice at hea(l 
of '1'rade Mark advertisements. 

Applica,tion No. 2155, dated 2nd April, 1901.-GEORGE 
GRENl'HEAD, trading as "Robcrt Greathead," of No. 1 
'I'avistock Street, City of Adelaide, State of South riustralia, 
Mauufacturer and Vendor of" Grentheacl's Mixture," to 
register in Class :" ill respect of a medicine for human use, 
a'l'mde Mark, or \"hi('h the following is a representation:-

eR EAD'S 11 

MIXTUREoI 
11 

~I 
~I 

FOR 

DIPHTHERIA, INFLUHlZA, 
AND OTHER FEVERS, &0. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE. 
DOSE.-Give to a child one year old 

a teaspoonful oftbe Mixture; two years 
a dessert-spoonful; four or five years a 
tablespoonful: six to eight years, one 
and a half tablespoonful; ten to twelve 
years two tablespoonsful; fifteen and 
upwards, two and a halftablespoonsfuL 

luese doses to be taken every Six 
Hours until the patient is nearly well, 
then twice a day till quite well. 

None Genuine without my Signature 

Robert Greathead. 
ADDRESS-

31 Ghetwynd St., N.th. lVIelb. 
For further directions refer to Pam

phlet accompanying each Bottle. 

PRICE: 28. 6D. PER BOTTLE. 

! 
! 

The said '1', Gde Ma1'k havir(l,g been v.sed by hi'rH, ft"rul his 
l J)·ecleeessors in l,t~s{ness, in ,·espeet ~f the a,·ticle mentionecl, fo1' 
eleven yeal'S prior to the first dcty or' Jantu,,·y, 1685. 

The essential pa1·tieulars of the T1'ade .lI",·!,: (t"e the port';-ait, 
the facsi7nile signattwe, ancl the device, (Old the <tppliwnt dis
elaints any ·right to the exclusive t~se of the ad.le<imtl.tte'l". 

This Mark wa,s first advertised in the Western Anst.ralia,n 
Gove,·nment Gazette of 12th April, 1901-1:icle notice at head 
of Trade 1iark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2051, dated 20th November, 1900.
W. and D. HARVEST, of Dowgate Dock, Upper Thames 
Street, London, England, Dl'ysalters, to register in Class 
42, in respect of Substances used as food or as ingredients 
in food, a 'l'rade Mark, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

The essential pa1·ticnla1' of the above Mark consists of the 
device, and applicants disclaim any 1'ight to the excl1tsive 'I-'se 
of the added matte1·. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised ill the "IT estern Australian 
Gove1'n11lent Gazette of 19th April, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2156, dated 10th April, 1901.-CONSUillERS' 
CORDAGE COMPANY, LnIITlm, of the City and District of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada" to register in 
Class 50, S.s. 7, in respect of Twines, Yarns, and Cordages 
made of fibrous material, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

The essential pa,·tic1<la1' 0/ the '['rade llIark is the 10M'ds 
" Bl,te Ribbon:' 

This l\lark was first advertised in the "y estern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 19th April, 19O1-vide notice at 
head of Trade l\lark advertisements. 

Application No. 2148, elated 26th March, 1901.
FREDERICK ALBER'l' LEWIS and JOHN BEN.JAj)IIN WHITTY, 
trading as "Lewis & Whitty," of 389 Flinders Lane, :;Ylel
bOlU'ne, Soap Manufacturers, to register in Class 47, in 
respect of Soap and all other articles in that class, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following' is a representtttion:-

GOlDBAR. 

'l'his l\iark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of 3rd May, 1901--vide notice at head of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2157, dated 16th April, 190L-WILLIAlII 
BIRKMYRE, JAlIIES BIRKj)IYRE, and JOHN BIRKllIYRE, j=ior, 
trading as "Gourock Ropework Co.," of Port Glasgow, 
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Scotland, Great Britain, Manufacturers, to register in Class 
50, in respect of Binder Twine for agricultural purposes, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

The essential pa,'tict,la1'S of the above Tmde Ma,-k a1'e (I)' 
the special anel distinctive ?»M-ds 0" a1'bitra,'y name" Ha1'Vest 
Moon," (2) the ,'ep"esentation of a fn1l1l100n, (3) the 1'ep1'e
sentation Qf wheat sheaves within a t1'iangle, (4) the 
rep,'esentation of a stalk o/wheat and oeds "espectively on 
eithe,' siele Qf a t"iangle, and (5) the pict1t1'e and geneml 
design. 

This Mark was first advertised in the "Yestern Australian 
Government Ge,zette of 3rd May, 1901-vicle notice at head of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2159, (htted 16th April, 1901.-R. L. 
Too'rH, of Sydney, ill the StiLt" of New South 'Wales, Pro
du~e Merchant and Manufacturpr, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Butter and Cheese, a Trade i'ibrk, of which the· 
following is a representation :-

KAMERUKA. 
This Mark was first aClvl'l'tisecl in tlw \Yestorn Australian 

Govemment Gazette of 8rd ;\lay, l!JOl-,.i le notice at head of' 
Tlade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2164-, dated 22nd April, 1901,-W. and A_ 
GILBY, LUII'l'ED, Wine and Spirit JYlereimnts, " Pantheon,'" 
Oxford 8treet, London, England, to register in Class 43, in 
respect of Wines and Spirits" a Trade l\fark, of which the; 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian· 
Govemment Gazetle of the 31'd May, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2166, dated 23rd April, 1901.-JOHN 
DUNNE, of the Aberdeen Hotel, St. George's Road, North 
Fitzroy, near JYIelbourne, Victoria, Aerated I'll ater Manu
facturer, to register in Class 50, in respect of all efferves'cent 
non-alcoholic beverages other than those comprised in 
Class 44, a Trade JYIark, of which the following is a repre
sentation ;-

HORONDA. 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Govemment Gazette of the 3rd JYIay, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade JYrark advertisements. 

Application No. 2167, dated 25th April, 1901.-WILLIA}I 
CHARLES GREENSLADE, 'Wholesale Tobacconist, of Kal
goorlie, VVestern Australia, to register in Class 45, in respect 
of Tobaceo, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a 
'1'rade nIark, of which the following is a representation ;--

SIGNET. 
This Mark was first advertised in the VVestern Australian 

GoveTnment Gazette of lOth n:by, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2170, dated 30th April, 1901.-··HENltY 
THOiIrsoN and ROBERT THonsoN, trading as "Thomson 
Bros.," of Menzies and Boulder City, Western Australia, to 
register in Class 22, in respect of Bicycles, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a representn,tion ;-

ENSIGN. 

'rhis JYIark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of lOth May, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2171, dated 30th April, 1901.--'fIDE 
WATER OIL CODIPANY, of City of Bayonne, County of 
Hudson, and State of New Jersey, to register in Class 47, in 
respect of Illuminating Oil, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation ;--

SNOW"FLAKE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Gove'1Hnent Gazette of 10th May,1901--vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2133, dated 5th March, 1901.-RoBERT 
HARPER AND COMPANY PROPRIETARY, LUIITED, of Nos. 
390-394 Little Flinders Street, Melbourne, in the State of 
Victoria, Merchants, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
Spices, Syrups, Cordials (non-alcoholic), Preserved Meats, 
Fish, Yegetables, and Fruit, Farinaceous Foods, Cereal 
Foods, Culinary and Food Essences, Condiments, Dairy 
Produce, Jams, .Jellies, and Preserves, Coffee and its 
essences and compounds, Chicory and Cocoa of all kinds, 
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Cooking Powders, Carl'H,ways, Gingc)l', Sugar, Ta,ble Oils, 
Desiccated Cocoanut, Honey, Hop,;, COllrtl'llSed Milk, Salt, 
Dried Herbs, Ginger Beer Powcto'rs, T"hl", ,Jelly Crystals, 
Fruit Juices, Tea, Ha.lUS, and Bacon, "Tlade jHa.rk, of which 
the following is a representation ;-

'1'his JYIltrk was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govej'mnent Gazette of 17th n'[[ty, 1901-vide notice at head of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2HiO, da,ted l~th April, 1901.-LADIBERT 
& BU'J.'LElt, LnII'J.'ED, of 141 Drury Ltllle, London, England, 
Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Class 45, in respect 
of Tobacco, Cigltl's, Cheroots, Cig-nrettes and Snuff, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is [t representation ;-

The essential pa?,tic1da?'S ~f the Trade JJIaj'k m'e the follow
ing: The combination Qf devices and the word "Ji'j'ontiej'," 
and the applicants disclaim any Tight to the excl1~sive use of 
the added matter, erecept in so fm' as it consists of thei?' 
own name. 

This Mark was first ad vertised in the V'Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 17th May, UlOl-'C'ide notice at head 
of Trade JYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 2161, dated 7th JYIay, 1901.--LAMBERT 
& BUTLER, LnuTED, of '141 Drury Lane, London, 
England, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in Class 45, in 
respect of l1 Smoking Mixture, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation ;-

The applicants and their preclecessoj's in b1~siness (Fryer 4-
Couztman) have contimwlL.ly 1~sed the above Tm,de Ma?'k in 
1'espect of the said goods fol' ovej' five yeaj's before the 1st 
JamLary, 11>85. 
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This Mark was firilt advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 1.7th }Iay-·-vi<le notice at head of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2163, datt)cl 19th April, HlOl.-1Iessieurs 
FADDY & KNIGHT, of 4, 15, and 8 Cantonment l{oad, Fre
mantle, in the Stltte of 'Western Australia., G.meral Mer
cha.nts, to register in Cln,ss 43, in respect of F'ermented 
Liquors mld Spirits, a Trade Jlila.rk, of which be following 
is a represenbttion :-

The essential ]Ju.,.ticnlar (:t" the }Cl,-,,·/ .. consists qt' the combina
tion qt' cle";ces, and appliccmts dis.:iu,im any right to the excltc
sive ttse qt' the addeelmattel·. 

~This JYlark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemment Oozelte 0: 17th' JUay, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of 'l'racle lI:Lrk advcrtisements. 

Application No. 2169, ch1tecl 2i5th April, 1901.-GEORGE 
J\!IcEwIN & SON, of Glen Ewin, in the State of South 
Australia, Manufacturers, to register in C:ass ,1,2, in respect 
of Jams, Preserved Fruits, Dl'ipcl Ji'ruits, Sauceil, Pickles, 
Condiments, Butter, Roney, Confectionery, and Biscuits, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

The essCl!ticLl pa1'ticnla1's of the Trade Mal'k a1'e the w01'ds 
« Glen Ewin " «nd the combination ot' devices, and the appli
cants disclai'm any 1'ight to the excl1!sive 1tSe of the added 
mattl3'l', 

'1'hi8 JliIark was first l1dvel'tised in the 'Western Australian 
Govemrnent Gazette of lith lVlarch, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements, 
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Application No,. 2162, dated 1Hth April,1901.-WILLIAM 
REED, junior, of 15 Wight Street, Kensington, in the State of 
Victoria, JliIanufacturer, to register in Class 3, in respect of 
a Medicine for Human use, a Trade JliIark, of which the 
following is a representation :--

. \\,\\\ tt\~:~Q1IUBQla 
OTliER FEVEQS, &0. 

DIREGTIONS FOR USE. 
FOR DIPHTHERIA. 

DOS E.-Give to a child one-year-old a 
teaspoonful of the Mixture; two years, 
a dessertspoonful; fonr or five years, 
a tablespoonful; six to eight years, 
one~and.a.half tablespoonful; ten to 
twelve years, two tablespoonsfnl; for 
fifteen and upwards, two-and-a-half 
tablespoonsful. 

These Doses to be given every Six 
Hours until the Patieutis nearly well; 
thm twice a day till q,ttite well. 
N one genuine without my Signature: 

J~~~~d 
Forfurther Directions refer to Pamph

let accompanying each bottle 

This JliIark was first aclvertised in the Westel'l1 Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of the 17th JliItty, 1901--vicle notice a,t 
head of Tl',lde :Mark altvertisements. 

Application No. 2W5, dated 2:.lnd April, 1901.--Jh'l-EDERICK 
'l'HO~IAS CrwwDER and CUAHLES JEeRS, trading' as "The 
Guildford Bee Company," of Guildford, vVestern Australia, 
to register in Cla ss ',2, inrcspect of Substances used as food, 
01' as ingredients in foocl, a Trade JliIark, of which the 
following i8 a representation :-

The essential pa1'tiwlart's of the Ma?'k consist of the combina
tion of devices o.ncl applicants disclaim cmy l'ight to the 
ereclnsive nse of the a,icled mattM'. 

This Mark was first a.dvertised in the vVestel'l1 Australian 
Go'Vemment Gazette of 24th May, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade JliIark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2172, dated 30th April. 1901.-HENltY 
BROOKS & COnIPANY, 70 Bishopsg'tte Street V{ithin, London; 
20 Vvynyard Buildings, Sydney, New South vVa,les; 39 to 05 
Elizabeth Street, lYlelboul"lle, Victoria,; 1\'1<>1r's Buildings, 
St. GeOl'ge's 'rerrace, Perth, IVestern Australia, ~md or West
minster Clmlllbers, vVellington, New :0ealanc1, Merclmnts, 
to register in Class 15, in respect of Glass 'riles, Uln,ss Slabs, 
and all other goods included in this Class, a Tmde Mark, of 
which the following is a representation :--

OPALITE. 
No claim is made to the excl1~sive use of the 1D01'd " Ol)al." 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove",wtent Gazette of the 24th :i1Ilty, 1901--vicle notice at 
head of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 2173, dated 3rd Ma,y, 1901. 'rHE.IA LLCOCK 
MANUFACTURIKG C01IPANY, of 22 Hamilton Squa.re, Birken
head, in the county of Chester, England, and of the village 
of Sing Sing, New York, United States or .~merica, Patent 
]Y[edicine Manufacturers, to register in Class g, in respect of 
Plasters included in Class g, a'l'mde J.YIo.rk, of which the 
following is a representation :-

'I'he essential pa,·tic1tlm·s of the 'i.'1'acle ]}I<t,.k ""c the com
bination of devices, anti the "pplicants disclaim ihe exchlsive 
right to the addecl nt<ttte1', save <tncl except thei,· nmne mul the 
1v1'itten signaho'c " Hem'Y D. B,·and,·eth." 

This lYlark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GOVC1'nment Gazette of 24th May, 1901-vicle notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2177, dated 16th May, 1901.---FltEDElUCK 
VVILLIAM RALPH, trading as "F. Ralph & Co.," at Broken 
Hill Chambers, King William Street, Adelaide, in the State 
of South Australia, Merchant, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of substances used as food, or as ingredients in Food, 
a Trade Mark, of which the following is a, representation :-

CURLEW. 
This lYIark was first advertised in the 'Western A. ustralian 

Gove1'lanent G<tzette of 24th May, 1901-viclc notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Applications Nos. 210l,2102,and 2103, dated 11th January, 
1901.-SEEBOHM & DIECKS'l'AHL, LIlIlITED, Dannemora Steel 
VV orks, Sheffield, England, Manufacturers, Application 
No. 2101 to register in Class 5 in respect of Unwrought and 
Partly Wrought Metals used in manufacture. Application 
No. 2102, to register in Class 12 in respect of Cutlery and 
Edge Tools, including :B'ilos and Saws. Application No. 
2103, to register in Class 19 in respect of lYletal goods not 
included iu other classes, including Hammers, Picks, Spades, 
Shovels, Hoes, and Metal Tools generally, not having a cut
ting edge included in this class, a 'I'rade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :--

'I'he Mm'le h<ts been ttsed by applicants anci their IJredecessO'l's 
fo1' thi,·ty yem's last p<tst. 

This lVlark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 31st May, UlOl--vicle notice at hoad 
of'rrade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2178, dated 17th May, 1901.--0GDEN'S, 
LnIITED, of BOillldary Lane, Liverpool, England, '1'obacco 
and Snuff Manufacturers, to register in Class 45, in respect 
of 'l'obacco, Cigars, Cheroots, CigaJ'ettes, and Snuff, a Trade 
M~trk, of which the following is a representation :-

BEESWi 
'1'his Mark W~LS first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove"nment G<tzette of the 31st May, 1901-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Renewal Fees Paid on Trade Marks from 18th 
May to 25th May, 1901. 

Fee pc,yublc befo,'c the end of the fottrteenth yeao' in respect 
of the following f01{1·teen years :-

No. 103.-John Russell & Company, Limited. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Trade Marks Regis
tered from the 18th May to the 25th May, 
1901. 

[NOT".-The names in brackets are those of former Proprietors.] 

No. 417.-R. F. and J. Alexander & Co., Limited. [R. F. 
and J. Alexander & Co.] 

No. 41S.-R. F. and J. Alexander & Co., Limited. [R.F. 
and J. Alexander & Co.] 

No. 419.-R. :B'. and J. Alexander & Co., Limited. [R. F· 
and J. Alexander & Co.] 

By Authority: WM. ALFRED WATSON, Government Printer, 




